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Two more branches of the Ârnalgamated1
Society of Tailors were forrned last wcek ini

The Dundeo operativo coachmaiers have
rosolved to, meniorialise their omployers
for a general rise of 10 per cent on present
Wages.

The men employed on the Canada South-
ern Railway have struck for 8 1. 50 per day.
They have been offered 81.37k, but stili re-
fuse to go to work. ýI

The journeynîen tailors at Vienna are
now on strike, their employers haviiig rc-
jectod their dexnand for an increase of
wages.

The operativo bakers ini Wishaw have
demanded an advance of 2s. per week. The
maeters have dcternined.to renst, and a
atrike is likely to be the resuit.

Two of the principle firme of ironfound-
ers ini Paisley have- conceded the demand
of their einployces,* by reducing the weekly
working hours froin 54 to 51.

A bout 200 laborers engaged ini the forma-
tion of the Greenock tramways have struck
work for an increase of wage4 from 23s.
per week, and atoppiný work at 2 p.m. on

*Saturday.

* The masons ani. bricklayers of South
Shields have struck for an advance of 3s..
per week. The joiners of South Shields
vho, are stili on strike have refused a com-
promise of 2s. a week offered by the mias-
tors.

The tallers of Dumfries struck work on
gonday, and, during. the day, 'succeeded
-in btaining the folowing terms froas most
>ý the ma3ters, vis :-an addition of ono

* halfpenny per hour, an adoption of the
Glasgow time statement, together with a
twelvc rnonths' engagement'.

A. M. Fora», Pxesident of the Cooper's
International Union, lias been elected a
delegate to the Ohio Conutitutional Con-
-vention from the city of Cleveland. We
congratulato the working me» of that city
on their choice, believing, as we do, that lie
'will provo himaelf te be emphatically " the
right man in the riglit place."

The home labor-market may this week
be reported as in a fairly settled state. In
msiy branches strikes stiil continue, but
the chief induateries are, for the most part,
well and steadily. emplcyed. The Shrop
àhire miiers are asking for the 8-heurs'
day-wrk; and throughout the country
generally a tendency towairds a reduction
of the working hours may be noticed.-
Laber Newàr.

The Machinias and Blacksiniths Journal
reports the organization of the following
new Unions during the mojntli of Aprîl :
No. 13 of Imd., Michigan City, by DW~.
Preâ. Thos. Heffernan ; No. 1 of Del.,
Wilmington, No. 2 cf Conn., Hartford, No.
1 of Mau., Worcester, No. 2 of Mas.,
Fitchburg, No. 3 of Mass., Lowell, and No.
4 of Muss., Lawrence, by the President of
the I. U[.

The United States cfas of 1870 shows
what .kmerican wcmen can do. Besides
women employed ini crdinary agricultural
Jabot, the census record 46 feniale stock
herders, 6 'feniale ap prentices to barbera,
24 female dentias, 2 female ostiers, 2 fe-
male professional 'lunters and trappers, 6
she-lawyers, 525 she-physicians and sur-
geone, 7 female sextons> 10 foin;le "canal-
men," 196 wcmen draymen, 1 female pilot,
6 female guaho laborers, 4 sheýgas-ztokera,
33 female gunsmiths, 7 femalo gunpcwder-
makers, aud 16 fomalo ship-riggerg.

The carpenters and jeiners in Manchester
Eiave arxived st a sottiement respeoting
thei.rmemorial for an advau*ce cf wages.
Theyare te receive 8d.. pet heurwhich
*will take effeot from thse lat of May. The
worhing week for the aummer season te bé
54Phours, Thtis decision was arrived at

*by arbitration, and the proceediugs, on thse
*whole, in- coaiection witb the memnorial,
have beon condcicted in atuci an amnicable
spirit that botis employers and employed
have expreased thievsselves highly satisfied
with tho result.

The whole of thse engineers cf Paisley,
witli the exception cf thoae employed by
the firm of Messrs J. & A. F. Craig, turnedi
eut on strike last week ln consequence of1
the refusai 6f the other employers to con-
cede the demand that tise hours of labor
should be reduced frem 54 te 51 per weeli
on and after 15th April. The masters have
sinco, with oe exception, agreek te accedo
te the demand, and fixed tlsq date cf coin.-
mencing at lot* May. This was discussed
at a meeting, and it was agreed te, aceept
thse masters' terme.

At a meeting of the National,.tgricultural
Laborers' Union, lield at Leamington lately,
it was reported that ovor 200 laborers wère
locked eut in thse Swaffham district. Fer-
mission was given te severai districts to en-
foice a rise of wages 4y strikes. Mr. Arch
and several agents cf the National Agricul-
tural Laborera' Union, including Mr. Cox,
a Derbyshire Magistrate, have been sum-
monod te appoar at Farington for ob-
structing the iigisway by holding a publie
meeting.

At a mass motingc, f finished iron-work-
ers, numbering frein 1,500 te 2,000 men,
lield on Monday forenoon in the Mechan-
ic' Institute, Dudley, thse offer cf the irén-
masters te give thcir men thse sanie ternms
as Mr. Kettle awarded te the northern ire»
workers wus only acceptcd with five dissen-.
tients. Tise puddlers will now receivo a
vise. upon their former wages cf 9d. per
ton, ind the otisor oporatives an advanceof
7J percent. Thse puddlera will nov roceive
138. 3d: pet ton, which is by far the higis-
est scalo upon whiehs they have ever beore
been paid. 1Ile resuit wes roceived by al
the classes cf manufacturera and business
me» througheut the Birmingham and
North and'Soutis Staffordsbire districts
with the utmost grsitificatien. Conciliation
in South Staffordshire and arbitration
under Mr. Kettle in the Norths cf England
have together prevented a frigistful waste
of time and property, obviated the break.
ing out of much 11-feeling betwean em-
ployer and employed, and kept tiseusands
cf familles frein starving.

WoRxINGmzE' TaRulitr.-Â conven-
tion is to be held in May, for tise purpose
of rovising the constitution cf the State of
Ohio. The several Trados' Unions and
workingmen cf tisis city comprehend the
importance and necessity cf having their
views and interesta ropresented i» the for.
miation cf a new constitution for their gev-
ernnsent, nominated, and succeeded in se-
lecting M. A. Foran, President cf the
Coopers-I. U. as thse delegate te th at con-
vention. Mr. Forn was eected by a hand-
some majerity in spiteocf a strong party
opposition running over fifteen hundred
votes ahead of bis ticket, solely as thse
workinginen'a 'candidate and indopcndent
cf any party. Mr. Foran aise minently
qualified te represent the werkingmnen and
knowing bim intimately, we car! assert that
-lie will de so with honor te himseîf and
credit to lis constituents.

AN ASCÂzoN TitADz UNioN.-OII Friday
a crowded meeting cf female cardroom
hands was held at the Britannia Inn, Black-
bumn, for thse purpose cf protesting against
thç decision cf thse masters's comittee net
te ineet tisoir secretary, Mr. King. -. Mr.
King said lie %vas anxious te meet botis tho
mauters' and the eperatives' cemmittee te
defend himif. He should place bis mes-
ignation in the bhanda cf thse cemsittee.
The secretary retired, a nd in an heur after-
wards he was called in, when hie was in-
formed that the .following esolutions had
been passed :-" That the services,- cf our
aeretary be etained, nctwitisstanding tise
objections cf tise muters' committ-ee in hie
ewn expressod wish to resiga ; aIse that a
note be sent by our secretary te the secre-
tary cf the masters' committoe, intimating

%that in future our secrotary muet be one of
car deptitatiions te settle disputes. Unles
tisi resolution is assented te;' atrikes will

On Tuesday a full meeting of trades de-
leates, foriing tise London Trades o u»-Wli

Bâiley, Mr. Harringtcn (gilder> in tise
chair, for the purpose of considering a re-
solution cf wici notice had heec already
givon, for holding a great open-air demon-
stration cf tise trades socioties on tisq ques-
tien cf egisiation affccting trades union
.and tise lahor quEstion generaily. Mr.
Warren (Amaigamated Boetmuakers) moved
tise fellewing resolutions :-«'Thsat tise
London Trades Council esolve te convene
a great dernenstration cf tise trades cf Len-
don at tise carlicat possible date, te ivisicis
deputatiens frein trades throisgiout tise
provinces sisalho invited, i» furtherance
cf tise movement fer thse repeal cf tise Cri-
minai Law' Amemdment Act, tise amAnd-
ment cf tise Masters and Servants Act, and
an alteration in tise law cf conspiracy in
relation te those acts." Tihe resolution
was carried unanimonsly, and ordercd te ho
reperted te a meeting of delegates frein
thse whosle cf thse Loisdon trades, wlsen a
large comnittee will be appointed te carry
out thse details. A request fron t te Brit-
ish Federal Council cf thc International
Working Men's Association, te be aibowed
to send a delegate te tise trades council,
wais thenconsidered and refused, on thse
grotnd tbat ne delegate could sit upea tise
council, oxcept credîted frein a bon« fide
trade seciety. A sub-cemmittee ivas thon
appointcd te inake arrangements in rela-
tien to the cenference cf agricistural la-
borers at Leamington in.May neit.

The master iron-founders cf Nantes hâve
manifeated tiseir desire te effect a compro-
mise with their men, and thus put an end
te tise strike ive announcod ast week. In
a letter addressed te tise Strike Comuittce,
tise employers bave declared tisaI they are
willing te reduco tihe day's 'work frein
twelve te elevea heurs, adding, tisat tise
men, "will always ho able te demand a far-
tiser reductjon cf one heur more in six
mentis. or a year, which at the* epecis thsey
,wiil assurcdly obrain." Tise werkmen de-
termined, however, net te accept tisese
teirms. They ebject te tise prospect cf one
otiser strike in six mentis., and consider it
more extedient and écenomical to settie
tise question at once. Tho employers
theniselves, by their eply, have adinitted
tisaItishe demand for ton heurs, as thse limit
cf a day's work, is just ; and, as il bas al-
mady been gyranted in ail tise chier loewns
cf France, tisere is ne longer any rease»
for withhiding il from tise town ct Na»-
tes. This town is tise eighth largeat town
of Franco, and if it.. l compelled te con-
tinue the stmuggle, it wiil- net lonsg 0romain
alone. Tise worknien cf France cf almost
all the trades teck upon thse ton heurs'
mevement as a niatterof universal import-
ance, in whioi tise veking clusses of every
district are equaily interested. Thus, ce-
operations quite o eigu te the ironfouad-
ers' seciety wifl forward subscripticns
towards tise strike, as well as tisose wise are
more immedialely concerned in tisat parti-
cular trade. Oliser strikes have occurred
in France willin tisalast feu' days. Tise
wool-workers cf Sedan have abandoned
tiseir bencises, and five or six large firme
are censequentiy closed. The unfortunate
mon complain lisat thiey cannot -live wisile
oamning enly twopence isalfpenny per hour;
and tisoy have themefere prcffered tise mod-
est demand that Ibis psy should be in-
creased bte theepence. We uaderstand
tisaI tihe mployers have united wiîb a view
cf acceeding te this request. At Vidauban
homo is alIse a strike. In tisis instance it
is tisa masons wiso bave denianded, an in-
crease cf fivepence on tise daily çwages c f
ha.if-a-cmcwn generally ailoîted to tise werk-
men engaged ini Ibis trade. Several em-
ployers have granted tise desired increase ;1
and il i.s tated tisaI, iad thse mon been
properly represessted hy a Syndical Chami-
ber, wlich could hsave made their roqitest
known and bave diacussed tise details, tise
strike miglit bave been avoided, as tic em-
ployere woro well disposed. Tisa brick-
layera and tilers cf Cisarleville have noti-
fied, by means cf a letter addmesed te tise'
local papers, tIsaItlsey will refuse' te work
unies. tbey are paîd 48. inslead. of 3s. 4d.

LABOR PORTRAITS.*
"Men wbo, in ftdvanc. of iaw and il, OPPOS!tiOfl to

prevailing ojffnion, have forceld juto national recognition
the luitherto di;r4ar-ded rlghte of laijor."

Under tise above caption tIle London

Bet Hire is publisbing pen and ink sketches

of tise nical pmominenl me» ini t-le great

tabor Movenient. IBolieving tisaIt teir

perusal vill afferd interest te our readers,

wo saial re-praduce tisem frein lime te time.

MR. WILLIAM ALLAN.

William Allen-tse subject cf ourpresent
sketch-was ber» in tise ncigisborheood co
Carricisiergus, Ireland, o f Scotch parents,
in tise year 1813. Ris fatiser vas cennecîed
witi tise cotte» spinning, being manager
mn tise cencem» with vhich hoe was coinnected.
Thse removal cf bis parents, hiowever, hack
again te Sectland somewhere about tise
tume vse» the ebldren of our artizans
usually enter on sucb eniploymnt as is
intended ticy shail live hy, caused l'is first
entry on tise stage cf labc'r te ho imade aI a
cotte» factery at Gateside, about *eigist
miles frein Glasgow, visicis lie cntered at
the age cf Ivelve years, and afterwamds ho-
came a piecer.

William Allan's ediication-as that terni
vas understood among eur industriel
classes aItishe period spolie» of-bad net
been neglected. Anytbing, hievever, tisaI
could be done in lisat direction indicated
rather tise desire cf tise parents te educate
tise ciild, titan tise eppertunity cf tiseraisild
te acquiro education ini any useful sense of
lise terni. In thé Il"good old days," tisose
viso governed England did net ever ru»
tise risk cf blundering o» tise Educational
Question ; tisey preferred letting it alone
altogetîser ; and tisatishe working classes
did net drop utterly into a savage heathen-
msm i. net se ninci due te tise vealtsy and
peverful'as te tise reselute efforts cf humble
mon and wemen te secume sonie degree cf
teaching tisatishe humanizing efforts cf
knowledge s-niaist bho lI by their offsprtng.

Threugi this deaire on tise part cf lbis
fathier and mîtother, William Allan isad se-
curbed tise advantaga cf tise Iiree R's hefore
ho vas sent mb tiste factory, se tisaI we
niay expeet tIsaI thus armed, bis disposi-
tion te excoîl in bis -womk, and by boneat
ivork te inipreve bis position, fcund means
cf readier accoxnplishment tisa» if ho isad
not boots su favored. At tise expiration cof
thmee yearî lho quitted tise factory and was
apprenticed te engineering, wisicb was more
iii accordance %vitis bis natural disposition,
anmd in Ibis trade, finished lis lime as an
apprenlice witi tise Holdsworts, a large
aînd fiourisising firni at Anderston, oeeof
tise suburbs cf Glasgow. Wisilst bore, ho
luarrîed aItishe age cf nincteen the niiece cf
Mm. Heidsvortis, bis master and employer,
anmd from hore lho vent forth la, company
imitb bis wife, six menthe' eider tisa» hum-
self, te face, and if possible, overeome tise
difficulties visich tisis important and pro-
mnature change inîposed inpc» hua.

rirouitisis lime te is acceptance cf the
General Secretarysbip whichîisle nov bolds,
his lifo bad in iltithe usual cisange of abode
and cîrcuimalance mon are subject te in tise
trado te Iwiilieh belenga. In 1835 hoe
went te Liverpoel, sud enîered tise empley-
ment cf Mr. Bnry and tise»tise Grand
Juisctien Railvay Company, whîere hoe vo-
niaint.d for sonse lime, and vison tiseir eBn-
gineering werks were. remeved te Crewe,
hoe rensoved witîs lieni, ansd wlîilst tisere
joined the union cf hi. trade, kncwn tise»
as tic Žd anchester Society cf Mecisanica.

Il i. front Ibis time vo have le calculale
,tise influence cf William Alla» upc» bis
fellow-worksnen. Usuallytwcrkixigmen lead
vory unçventful lives, with few chances cf
sufit'encintigleir feilows, and xl may ho.
said scarcely any* chance of censpicuously
belpimîg those large publie mevemenîs wisich-
influence seo iely in its tisongiss, or aid in
ils progress in tise directionu cf a iiher
civilisation. A great werk neverisoleàs ini

William Allan set binself diligently te se-'
compliah, but before tise resuits cf bis la-
bers aie referred te, it may net be amis, te
take a glance at the situation and circuni-
stances eut cf wbich, by clear insight and
unflagging industry, ho was enabied te give
solidity and force, tisough net witisout
mucis help from intelligent and energetie
felw-labomers, te tise great association
of wiich ho is now tise chief laborer.

Thoso who are even m oderately acquaiAÇ.
ed with tisa industrial pregresS cf Great'
Britain know how dangerous it was under
the operation cf tise oid comibination iawa
for workingmen te associate fer the pro-
tection cf their intemesta, and when those
Iaws were repealed isow difficuit they found
it te hold together by open voluntary asso-
ciation. But se obvicus i. tise advantage
cf union te thoso wiso bave notising but the
sale cf their labor te depend on for a liveli.
heod, that te reniai» out of union bas al-
ways been found te be tise greatest of al
tise dificulties an intellentual workman cati
be caled on te face. To unite, requires
isonesty cf pumpose, goed faiths in all asso-
ciative engagements, good-fellowship in tise
ordinary affairs cf life with fellow-members,
and occasional- personal sacrifices wisich
mon bave net always the good feeling or
geod sense te inake, in eacis otiser's inter-
ests. It 8beuld aise be remarked that it
requires a ekilful handling on the part cf
those ivho manage sncb association, se as
te prevent jarring cf interest or feeling,
and te promete and increaso the solid ad-
vantagea cf sncb an intercourse se as te
Icave as littie doubt as possible of the many
substantial advantagcs belonging te trades
associations.

The firat natural forin cf union is the
local and the lirnited, oach trade with a
society in each town wiîeme it is carried c».
Tise» th ose trades united in a district ; and
neit, that notwork cf branches which cover
tise whole fieid of any special industry, on
a basis that beaves freedoin cf action te the
branches for tise promnotion cf local or
special purposes; and finally, as in thsece
cf the Amalgamated Engineers, a union of
ail cegnate trades with branches sprendiii
to every accessible peint that ean be reached
by tise society's operations. Thee advantage
of such a mighty organization, as compared
with thoqe belonging te anialler and more
limited bodies, are many and great. It
mesures aa' more permcet unifornsity cf wages,
any attack at any given point calls eut a
stronger and niore universai spirit cf resis-
tance ; and it givos an almeet reaistîs
power cf attacis and defence. It is as a
buge body, sensitive at every peint te thse
assaulte cf its eneinies, and therefore capa-
ble cf bringimg its whole force te bear fer
tise purpese of self-presei-vatitii. It aecnres,
at tise saine tume, a wider tield tisougi
wlsich its members mnay seek empîcymnent,
and preparea everywhere a welcome and
necessary holb for tisose who, in moving
frein one seat cf work to another, stand in
need cf sueis friendly support. More tisa»
tItis, it cieapens, and, at the saine time,
rendora more secume tise provîdent and
trade advantages it. promises te its mom-
bers, as it is preved by aIl sound experi-
once that thse larger tihe area over which
any kind cf insurance operates théa more
economical and.secure its operations.

The wcrk of amalgamation was vigorous-
ly promoted by Mr. Allan, but the pl"n
prepesed were. net accepted by tise tràden
meant te ie included in it tillthtie lot cf
January, 18351. It waas t this date; after
meetings iseld at Warrington aud Birming-
hamn, tisat tise mecisanies,- engineers, stemn
engirke makers, nmillwrights and.- amit1u
agreed te join tegether, and. instead* of five
unions te have co grand union for tise
joint promotion ofoais other's imterests
and wison t hist esolution was coin. te, W.
Alen was appointedl its firait general secre.
tary. Freminbtis'peint uP te tise present
moment bis labors isavo . been exclusively
givon te tise consolidation cf this great
society, ,and te tise deveioprnent cfran- àf-
fective power iý fortihe promotion of the
purpeses it bas iÙiview.

Tise cfllceâof tise àeciety were estiblinhéal


